Access your Hope Sunday resources at CovChurch.org/hopesunday

PREP. Get resources like the Hope Sunday weekend services guide and more at CovChurch.org/hopesunday

SAY.

• 2-3 weeks before your event, make announcements and play CKC videos to get your church excited.
• Post the info on your church’s website.
• Supply your pastor with the Hope Sunday Pastor Talking Points to help them prepare their message about Covenant Kids Congo.

PLAY. Pick a CKC video to play at your weekend service(s). Also play CKC videos during your announcements the weeks beforehand.

SHARE.

• Set up tables in your lobby and prominently display the child sponsorship materials.
• Recruit volunteers to staff the tables and answer questions for a few Sundays before and after your event.

DISCIPLE. Support your children’s ministries and small groups with our children’s curriculum and discipleship resources. Find materials at CovChurch.org/hopesunday